
 

June 4 & 5 
Four Seasons   Vancouver 

 

This program meets the accredita on criteria of The College of Family Physicians of Canada and  
has been accredited for up to 7.0 Mainpro M1 credits. 

 

2016 Spring  
Family Medicine Conference 

 

* Op mal Prescribing 
 

* Dermatology  
 

* Care of the Elderly  
 

* Emergency Medicine 
 

* Mental Health 
 

*  Hypertension 
 

...and much more 



It gives us great pleasure to invite you to the BC College of 
Family Physicians 2016 Spring Family Medicine Conference, 
June 4 & 5, 2016 in Vancouver. Our conference is renowned for 
providing high quality continuing professional education at an 
affordable cost with no pharmaceutical or industry sponsorship. 
A wide variety of interesting, practical and clinically relevant 
family medicine topics will once again be presented in an inter-
active and comfortable environment.  We hope you will join us 
and as we come together to celebrate  Family Medicine!  
Dr. Christie Newton and Dr. Marjorie  Docherty, Co-Chairs, 
BCCFP Family Medicine Conference. 

 

 

BCCFP 2016 Spring Family Medicine Conference 

 
 

 

- Reporting categories will be easier to understand 
- More opportunities to earn credit for practice activities 
- Select CPD activities may earn up to 3X more credit 
- New user-friendly online reporting portal 
- Report credits from a smart phone app 

What will remain?  The 5 year reporting cycle with a minimum of 25 credits per year, a minimum 
250 credits per cycle with a minimum of 125 certified CPD credits, and easy online reporting. 
Mainpro participants may set up an online account at any time.  
 
If you have any questions please contact the National CPD staff at 1-800-387-6197 ext. 243 or 
204 or mainprocredits@cfpc.ca. 

 

Mainpro+ Is Coming: July 2016 

Would you like an opportunity to make a meaningful difference in the advancement of quality family 
practice in BC? As your BC College of Family Physicians, we want to make sure that the work we 
do reflects the learning and advocacy needs of our members. 
 
We need new Board members that will help us to shape our Board to reflect the scope and diversity 
of family practice in BC, as well as the needs of family physicians at different stages in their careers.  
  
To find out more, please visit our website www.bccfp.bc.ca/nominations or contact Ms. Toby 
Kirshin, Executive Director, toby.kirshin@bccfp.bc.ca. 

 

Call for Nominations: BCCFP Board of Directors 



Opioid Prescribing: Current Considerations   
Dr. Launette Rieb 
In recent years new evidence has emerged regarding 
potential risks associated with prescription opioids for 
chronic non-cancer pain. In this session the evidence 
for these risks will be reviewed along with guidelines 
on risk mitigation and strategies for dose reduction 
when appropriate. Learning objectives include 1)  
review the new evidence on risks associated with 
opioids for chronic non-cancer pain, 2) the considera-
tion of pain induced by opioids, 3) ways to mitigate 
the risk of overdose, addiction/diversion, and sleep 
apnea, and 4) reflect on your practice and who may 
benefit from changes in opioid dose, monitoring, or 
dispensing.  
 
Hypertension: Diagnosis & New Management 
Guidelines   
Dr. Andrew Ignaszewski   
This presentation will review the new research in the 
type of the medications used as well as recent land-
mark studies, which may result in changing the target 
for blood pressure therapy. Possible changes in    
approaches to treatment of hypertension in patients 
with diabetes chronic kidney disease, heart failure 
and stroke will also be reviewed. 
 
Beyond the "Baby Blues": Dealing with  
Postpartum Depression and Anxiety   
Dr. Shaila Misri   
This presentation will focus on the current under-
standing of mood and anxiety disorders in the      
postpartum period. The comorbidity and course of 
these disorders will be discussed, along with       
management strategies and available treatments  
including pharmacotherapy in breastfeeding mothers. 

Adult Survivors of Childhood Cancer:  
What Should I Be Looking For?    
Dr. Karen Goddard 
The majority of children with cancer are likely to      
survive their illness, but for many this comes at a price 
with a significantly increased risk of chronic health 
problems or “late effects”. Late effects could include 
organ damage, an increased risk of second cancers 
and psychological problems.  There is much to explore 
in terms of how family physicians could give the best 
care to childhood cancer survivors.  This presentation 
will explore these health issues and provide a practical 
guide for the family practitioner.  
 
Managing Borderline Patients in Your Office   
Dr. Carl Wiebe    

This presentation will discuss the 
challenging patients  with personal-
ity disorders. It will briefly cover 
pharmacological interventions as 
well as evidence based psycho-
therapies.  The emphasis of this 
presentation will be on practical 
management tips when dealing 
with these patients in your office in 
an effective and sustainable way. 
 

What's the Skinny on Skin and Soft Tissue  
Infections?    
Dr. Angus Gilchrist  
Are we doing right by our skin and soft tissue infection 
patients? This session will examine common office 
presentations and review current recommendations 
such as when to use antibiotics, when to refer to the 
emergency department, and how to avoid common 
pitfalls. 

Plenary Sessions 

 

Optional Workshop: Limited Seating 
Practical Solutions to Managing Complex Addiction in Urban Primary Care  
Registration Fee: $195 (2 M1 Mainpro credits) 
 
The workshop will focus on challenges faced by our patient population that put them at risk of harm, such as    
overdose or HIV, and then describe an approach to alleviating this risk. Harm reduction strategies such as needle    
exchange, take home naloxone, supervised injection, and managed alcohol will also be examined.  Through facili-
tated discussion, participants will identify addiction challenges and systemic issues, as well as pragmatic solutions 
to these challenges using strategies explored in this presentation.  
 
At the end of this workshop participants will be able to 1) define the principles of harm reduction in relation to   
complex addiction, 2) implement harm reduction principles in their practice and community and 3) identify         
strategies to reduce barriers to care and implement shared care. This session will be valuable for family physicians   
managing patients with complex addiction in urban settings.    



  

Medicinal Cannabis: The Facts and  
Balancing Physician Responsibilities   
Dr. Pippa Hawley  

This presentation  
will review the basic 
physiology and   
pharmacology of         
cannabinoids,      
present evidence on 
known benefits and 

harms, and outline how to optimize patient care 
within the current regulatory environment. 
 
The Top 20 Medications of All Time  
Dr. James McCormack  
The world was recently devastated by a strange 
and rather specific apocalyptic event that left us 
with the following: clean water, a proper sewer 
system, adequate shelter, an abundance of 
good food & sunshine, adults only and NO 
medications. The leader of this new world order 
has decreed that only 20 medications will be 
allowed to be used for the foreseeable future by 
the post-apocalyptic survivors. The needs are 
non-surgical, we have vaccines, and cost is not 
an issue. Come help decide what these medi-
cations should and should not be! 
 
Skin Lesions: When and What to Biopsy 
Dr. Henry Docherty 
This presentation will examine common skin 
lesions that present in family practice. It will  
discuss commonly used biopsy techniques and 
how to appropriately apply them in the clinical 
setting. Case studies will be used to illustrate 
important learning points. 
 
Polymyalgia Rheumatica: More Common 
Than You Might Think     
Dr. Kam Shojania  
Pitfalls in PMR diagnosis and treatment are 
common.  The differential is wide and includes 
infection, malignancy, hypothyroidism, rheuma-
toid arthritis and fibromyalgia to name a few.  
Treatment is with prednisone typically starting 
at 15 to 20mg daily (not 50mg!) and tapered 
slowly with clinical and lab monitoring.  The  
response to prednisone is often helpful in the 
diagnosis of PMR.  Methotrexate can be used 
as a steroid-sparing agent.    
 
 
 

Navigating the Diagnosis of Lyme Disease  
Dr. Muhammad Morshed  
Lyme disease is one of the most common vector
-borne diseases in North America; however,   
endemicity of this disease in the Northeast     
versus the Pacific Westcoast is quite different. 
Accurate diagnosis and management of patients 
in a low endemic area such as British Columbia 
poses a challenge. The prevalence of Lyme    
disease in BC, the issues and challenges of la-
boratory guidelines for diagnosis and treatment 
will be discussed in this presentation. 
 
Pediatric Food Allergies: Testing and  
Management  
Dr. Edmond Chan       

This session will review new 
evidence and recommenda-
tions for prevention, describe 
an evidence based approach 
to testing and discuss outpa-
tient management of food  
allergies.   
 

Real Life Use of Atypical Antipsychotics in 
Elders: How to Avoid Using But if You Must, 
How to Use Safely as Possible   
Dr. Rita McCracken  
This presentation will provide a review of alterna-
tive therapies to use in order to avoid this medi-
cation class if at all possible, and the known 
harms of atypical antipsychotics in frail elders. 
The prevalence of atypicals prescribing in BC 
and when and how it might be reasonable to use 
them will also be examined. 
 
Pre-Operation Consult for the Elderly:  
Functional Outcomes and the Goals & Values 
of Your Patient   
Dr. Amanda Hill  
As more elderly people are considered for inter-
ventions, family physicians need to incorporate 
an assessment of frailty that impacts both surgi-
cal and functional outcomes. This information 
needs to be provided to patients in order to 
make a more fully informed decision that reflects 
their goals and values. During this presentation 
tools and resources will be provided that will 
make the discussion between family physician 
and patient more meaningful and complete. 

 

Breakout Sessions 



Breakout Sessions 

Lipids: To Treat with Medication or Not to  
Treat   
Dr. Kevin McLeod  
This presentation will address 1) common ques-
tions regarding statin initiation and follow up (what 
is the best starting dose, is reaching target doses 
important in both primary and secondary preven-
tion, how often should lipids be monitored, how 
often should ALT and CK be monitored?), 2) how 
to manage the statin intolerant patient in both pri-
mary and secondary prevention (use of non statin 
medications, evidence behind for Coenzyme q10), 
3) how to answer common patient concerns, and 
questions when it comes to lipid management and 
4) the use of non-statins and where are we going 
with lipid management in the next 10 years. 
 
Nutrition 101: What's the Evidence on  
Protein, Complex Carbs, Plants and Omegas   
Ms. Angel Luk  

The truth is, everyone 
eats but “‘what and how 
much should we eat?” 
Learn the latest guide-
lines through lively dis-
cussion and interactive 
case studies that will 1) 

strengthen your confidence in recommending spe-
cific types and quantities of protein and carbohy-
drates, 2) explore the science behind the trend of 
plant based eating, and 3) provide the latest 
scoop on omega 3s, 6s & 9s.  
 
Treatment of Vaginitis    
Dr. Troy Grennan   
This presentation will review the most current   
evidence on the management of vaginitis, with a 
focus on the most common etiologies, as well as 
more challenging scenarios (e.g. culture-negative, 
mixed bacterial, and non-infectious mimics).  
 
Refugee Health: Practical Information for  
Assessment and Management   
Dr. Lynn Farrales   
This presentation will review evidence-based 
health assessments, prevention interventions and 
current recommendations. Assessment and man-
agement within a primary health care setting will 
be discussed along with considerations for a   
trauma-informed practice will also be introduced. 
 
   

Seemingly Benign But Serious Musculoskeletal 
Injuries    
Dr. Justin Ting  

This presentation will review 
seemingly benign musculoskel-
etal injuries that could have  
significant consequences.  The 
presentation will be case-based 
including relevant history, phys-
ical examination, investigations 
and initial management.  The 
goal of the presentation is to 
teach family physicians to rec-
ognize and initiate management 
of these conditions. 

 
Interesting Dermatology Cases That Could  
Present in the Office  
Dr. Mandy Wong  
Skin disorders account for up to 40% of doctor visits.  
Given the relative shortage of dermatologists, acquir-
ing the knowledge and skills to diagnose and manage 
skin conditions can help expedite patient care.  Five 
cases will be presented along with management and 
treatment options for interesting but not uncommon 
skin findings.  Specifically, longitudinal melanonychia, 
alopecia, pigmented skin lesions, and unusual skin 
rashes will be highlighted. 
 
New Drugs of Abuse  
Dr. Ian Martin 

This presentation will review the 
common and not-so-common 
drugs that family physicians may   
encounter and how they will pre-
sent. It will dispel the myths 
about addiction, provide the 
tools to approach the drug     
affected patient, and answer  
questions that you may have. 
 

Screening and Primary Care Management of  
Chronic Kidney Disease  
Dr. Monica Beaulieu  
After this presentation participants will gain an under-
standing of whom to screen for Chronic Kidney Dis-
ease (CKD) and what tests to use. This will also go 
beyond the eGFR to determine prognosis of CKD in 
various patient groups. Clinical pearls for monitoring 
and treating CKD will be provided. 



 

Preliminary Program  

 

Saturday, June 4 
 
7:00 am  
Registration Opens and Breakfast  
 
8:00 am 

Program Agenda 
-  Opioid Prescribing: Current Considerations  
-  Hypertension: Diagnosis and New Management  
    Guidelines  
-  Pre-Operation Consult for the Elderly: Functional  
    Outcomes and the Goals & Values of Your Patient  
-  Interesting Dermatology Cases That Could Present  
-  Medicinal Cannabis:  The Facts and Balancing  
     Physician Responsibilities  
-  Treatment of Vaginitis  
-  Polymyalgia Rheumatica: More Common Than You    
    Might Think  
-  Nutrition 101: What's the Evidence on Protein, Complex  
    Carbs, Plants and Omegas  
-  Refugee Health: Practical Information for Assessment  
    and Management  
-  Real Life Use of Atypical Antipsychotics in Elders:  
    How to Avoid Using But if You Must, How to Use as  
    Safely as Possible  
-  Managing Borderline Patients in Your Office  
-  The Top 20 Medications of All Time  
-  Seemingly Benign But Serious Musculoskeletal Injuries    
-  Navigating the Diagnosis of Lyme Disease  
-  Skin Lesions: When and What to Biopsy  
 
4:00 pm 
Day Concludes 

Sunday, June 5 
 
8:00 am 
Registration Opens and Breakfast    
 
9:00 am  

Program Agenda 
-  Adult Survivors of Childhood Cancer: What  Should I  
    Be Looking For?  
-  What's the Skinny on Skin and Soft Tissue Infections?    
-  Lipids: To Treat with Medication or Not to Treat  
-  Screening and Primary Care Management of Chronic    
     Kidney Disease  
-  Pediatric Food Allergies: Testing and Management  
-  New Drugs of Abuse  
-  Beyond the "Baby Blues": Dealing with Postpartum  
     Depression and Anxiety  
 
12:35 pm 
Conference Concludes 
 
This program meets the accreditation criteria of The College of 
Family Physicians of Canada and has been accredited for up to 
7.0 Mainpro M1 credits. 
 
1:00 pm to 3:00 pm 
Optional Workshop 
Practical Solutions to Managing Complex Addiction in 
Urban Primary Care Settings  
 
This optional workshop meets the accreditation criteria of The 
College of Family Physicians of Canada and has been accredit-
ed for up to 2.0 Mainpro M1 credits. 

 

Venue & Accommodation  

Special Rate of $199  
expires May 3 or 
when the room  

block is full 

Nestled between the Coast Mountains and the Pacific Ocean, Vancouver is a place of 
aboriginal lore and global citizenry, of natural beauty and international commerce – a 
place unlike any other. You will find this downtown luxury hotel situated in the heart of 
the city's premier shopping and entertainment district. The Four Seasons Hotel (791 
West Georgia Street) presents 30 storeys of relaxed urban luxury and thoughtful, ex-
perienced care. The natural charms and cosmopolitan airs of downtown are reflected 
in the design of this luxury hotel’s inviting atmosphere. 
 
A block of single/double occupancy rooms has been reserved at a special rate of 
$199 (plus applicable taxes) per night for Superior & Deluxe guest rooms. Please con-
tact the hotel directly (604) 689-9333 and quote “BC College of Family Physicians 
Family Medicine Conference” to obtain this rate or book online at  
http://www.fourseasons.com/vancouver/bc_college_of_family_physicians. 



 Nominate a Peer:  2016 BCCFP Awards of Excellence 

Nominations for the 2016 BCCFP Awards of Excellence are now being accepted.   
Visit http://bccfp.bc.ca/bccfp-awards to submit your online nomination:  
 

Awards of Excellence - Deadline May 13 
Resident Scholarship - Deadline April 8 
Student Scholarship - Deadline July 31 
 
Congratulations to the 2015 BCCFP Awards of Excellence recipients! 
 
Dr. Anthon Meyer CFPC 2015 BC Family Physician of the Year and the My Family Doctor Award 

 

Dr. Anthon Meyer's efforts as a dedicated physician, educator and leader have significantly   
increased the family medicine services available to the residents of Fort St. James. Among his 
many accomplishments, Dr. Meyer played an integral role in the recruitment of additional family 
physicians to the community. This made it possible to re-establish First Nations outreach clinics, 
a Chronic Disease Management Clinic and a low-risk obstetrical program. Dr. Meyer was also 
presented with the My Family Doctor Award where he was nominated by his patients Dorothy 
and Jim Wasylenko. 

 
Dr. Gordon Stahl  BCCFP 2015 Community Family Physician   

 

With a commitment to teaching trainees as well as dedication to his patients, Dr. Gordon Stahl 
has shared his expertise with residents in the International Medical Graduate (IMG) program as 
well as the UBC Family Practice program. As a volunteer, he invited IMGs looking for             
experience of the Canadian medical system into his practice over the years, enabling many of 
them to enter residency training and become family physicians.  
 

 

Dr. Marla Gordon  BCCFP 2015 Excellence in Teaching 
  

Dr. Marla Gordon has been a pioneer in teaching residential care and elder care to medical   
students and residents for more than 15 years, initiating and coordinating a Residential Care 
elective to inspire other physicians to join the field. Among her administrative and clinical roles, 
Dr. Gordon is Physician Operations Leader for Residential Care at Providence Health Care and 
a medical coordinator at several Providence elder care sites.  
 
 

Dr. Kevin Shi  BCCFP 2015 Exceptional Contribution to Family Medicine 
  

As well as his role as a family physician in Vancouver, Dr. Kevin Shi is Head of Emergency at 
Delta Hospital and a committed, gifted teacher. An eternal scholar, he also dedicates many 
hours to teaching residents. His teaching accomplishments include spearheading the Simulation 
Lab curriculum at St. Paul's Hospital and serving as a core preceptor for residents opting for an 
Emergency rotation at Delta Hospital.  
 
 

Each year, the BC College of Family Physicians provides scholarships for up to three residents in the  UBC 
Family Practice residency program and two fourth-year medical students.  Congratulations to Dr. Stuart Gray 

BCCFP Resident Leadership Award, Dr. Adam Jones-Delacorde  Dr. Manoo and Jean Gurjar Resident Schol-
arship - not pictured, and to Elisa Assadi and Rosie Shu  BCCFP 2015 Medical Student Scholarship. 



 

BCCFP 2016 Spring Family Medicine Conference - June 4 & 5 - Four Seasons Hotel  
register early - this event sells out quickly 

Name   ______________________________________________________________    CFPC # __________________ 
 
Address    _________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
City      ________________________________________  Prov.  _________  Postal  Code  _____________________ 
   
Telephone    _________________________________  Email  _________________________________________________ 

Concurrent Breakout Sessions (each session will be repeated) 
 

A. Choose TWO of the following sessions: 
 

_____   Pre-Operation Consult for the Elderly   
   

_____   Interesting Dermatology Cases  
 

_____   Medicinal Cannabis: Facts & Balancing Responsibilities      
 

_____   Treatment of Vaginitis  

If you do not receive a confirmation email within 2 days of registering please contact office@bccfp.bc.ca  

Step 1:  Conference Registration 
 
              Before    After    
                May 4            May 4 
BCCFP / CFPC Member   $ 345   $ 395 
Non-Member Mainpro     $ 645          $ 695 
CFPC Retired / Life               $   75           $ 100  
Allied Professional*                $ 445                       $ 495  
Resident                                $ 150          $ 200 
Medical Student                     $ 100        $ 150 
 
$ ___________________ 
 

* Allied Professionals are those working daily with family physicians 

___  Visa    ___  MC   Card #  _____________________________________________________________    Exp.  __________________ 
 
3 Digit Number on the Back of the Card _____________________ 
 
Name on Card  _______________________________________________   Signature  _______________________________________ 

Online Registration:  http://www.bccfp.bc.ca/fmc-fmf 
or register by phone 604-736-1877 / 1-888-736-1877 or fax: 604-736-4675  

A confirmation email will be sent to this email address 

For payment by cheque please make payable to:  BC College of Family Physicians and mail to BCCFP, Suite 350 - 1665 West Broadway, 
Vancouver, BC V6J 1X1.  Registration will not be considered complete until payment is received. 

B. Choose TWO of the following sessions: 
 

_____  Real Life Use of Atypical Antipsychotics in Elders   
 

_____  Nutrition 101: What's the Evidence  
 

_____  Polymyalgia Rheumatica  
 

_____  Refugee Health: Assessment & Management 

 
Refund Policy:  A $50 fee will be applied to all cancellations received in writing on or before May 4, 2016.  No refund will be  
provided after May 4, 2016. 

C. Choose TWO of the following sessions: 
 

_____   The Top 20 Medications of All Time  
   

_____   Navigating the Diagnosis of Lyme Disease  
 

_____   Seemingly Benign But Serious Musculoskeletal Injuries  
 

_____   Skin Lesions: When & What to Biopsy  

D. Choose TWO of the following sessions: 
 

_____  Lipids: To Treat with Medication or Not to Treat  
 

_____  Chronic Kidney Disease: Screening & Management 
  

_____  Pediatric Food Allergies: Testing & Management  
 

_____  New Drugs of Abuse  

Step 2:  Optional Workshop: Limited Seating 
 
Practical Solutions to Managing Complex Addiction in Urban 
Primary Care  
  

Before May 4: $195   After May 4: $245 
 
$ _____________ 

Step 3: Payment Total 
 
$  ____________    Subtotal (Add 1 and 2)  
 
$ _____________    Add 5% GST 
 
$ _____________    TOTAL 


